Avatec Marine is a global one-stop sales and service provider in the Maritime market for navigation, communication, safety and automation systems. Established in 2015 with service hubs in Hamburg Germany, Helsinki Finland, Istanbul Turkey, Tallinn Estonia, Rotterdam Netherlands, Casablanca Morocco and Baku Azerbaijan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMDSS survey</td>
<td>600 EUR</td>
<td>Includes testing of AIS, EPIRB, SART, SSAS under all major Class societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMDSS survey VDR performance test</td>
<td>1,200 EUR</td>
<td>Includes annual performance test for operational system, excluding Certificate of Compliance (CoC) fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyro compass Magnetic compass</td>
<td>700 EUR</td>
<td>Includes compass overhaul with deviation card. Excluding liquids, gaskets and other consumables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Valid until 31.05.2020 for all seaports in Finland*

- CONSILIUM
- JOTRON
- FURUNO
- NETWAVE / RUTTER
- SKIPPER
- WÄRTSILÄ
- SAILOR
- DANELEC
- KELVIN HUGHES
- TRANSAS
- INTELLIAN
- JRC
- SIMRAD / NAVICO
- AMI MARINE
- TOKYO KEIKI
- HIGHLANDER
- MCMURDO
- SPERRY MARINE
- BUREAU VERITAS
- DNV-GL
- LLOYD’S REGISTER
- RINA
- RMRS
- ABS
- CLASS NK
- ESTONIAN MARITIME

AVATEC MARINE

service@avatecmarine.com
www.avatecmarine.com

Solutions to power your business

Hamburg Germany - Helsinki Finland - Istanbul Turkey - Tallinn Estonia - Rotterdam Netherlands - Casablanca Morocco - Baku Azerbaijan